


As a business owner and a mother to two young girls, I understand how 
important it is to support other working women right now. It can help to 

keep food on the table, a roof overhead, and contribute to a family's 
livelihood. The businesses highlighted in this guide represent a variety 
of industries, but all have one thing in common: a woman at the helm. 
For Mother's Day this year, I would encourage you to forgo ordering a 

gift from a large retailer and instead show some love and support to one 
of the woman-owned businesses listed below. 

Wishing you a very happy (and healthy) Mother's Day, from my family 
to yours.
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Art

Lemon Zesty from Monica Martino
https://www.etsy.com/shop/HelloLemonZesty?ref=simple-shop-he
ader-name&listing_id=774923476

Lauren Rust
https://www.instagram.com/laurenrustart/

“I do continuous line portrait commissions. You send me a 
reference photo, and I send a digital file for you to print or 
email to someone. I can also do family portraits this way or 
recreate old vintage photos! They make great gifts.”

Nicole Smith
https://www.flytographer.com/prints/travel-puzzles/

Mary Robertson McConnell
https://www.etsy.com/shop/GourdsAndBoards

Jennifer Seifert- Creativity Coaching
https://www.jenniferseifert.com/

Shea Kluender 
https://www.sheakluender.com/noticing/

“Fine art prints from my heart to yours. Thank you for 
supporting small women-owned businesses!”

Ana Gambuto
https://anagambuto.com/print-shop
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Baby & Kids

Neha Shrivastava
https://pickleandpumpkin.com/

Gabby Freire-Angg
https://www.rookiehumans.com/

Maradith Frenkel
https://littlesleepies.com/

Stephanie Merks-Kremer
https://www.kiboubag.com/

Regan Burns Cafiso 
https://shopdolittle.com/

Kelly Kathleen Olson
https://theminiactivist.com/

Tamara Mitchell Falcone
https://ezpzfun.com/

Birgit DaVae
https://johnnybananaco.com/

Jaime Windau
https://shoplovebubby.com/

Tiffany Gibson Wells
https://www.harlowjadedesign.com/

Melissa Brown
https://www.sleepshopoc.com/product/newborn-sleep-guide/

Pallavi Golla Patil
https://larkadventurewear.com/

Elena Dinets Rubin
https://www.recessready.com/
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Bath & Beauty

Natalie Garay
https://youneedtherhappy.com/shop/calm-the-fck-down/

Michelle L. Piek
https://www.luxebleu.com/

Mona Dan
https://www.viehealing.com/

“Our 24k gold ear seeds are a favorite, they look beautiful 
but help with stress, anxiety, pain, sleep and digestion! We 
also have our wellness line of towels, soaps, bath salts, teas 
and more!!”

Shannon Smyth
http://www.agirlsgottaspa.com/shop

Rosanna Chavez Angel
https://www.etsy.com/shop/bratcatpottery

Beth Russell
https://thtpdx.com/

Courtney Dailey Croll
https://wondergloss.com/

“We’re a fun small batch Skincare company, and We have a 
great Mother’s day gift set for $50 right now ❤”

Ellowyn Groves Isaacson
https://foxencanyonsoap.com/

Shannon Beekman
https://www.freshwipes.com/

Priya Gogia
https://www.aaramny.com/
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CBD Products 

Tiffany Woodman
https://www.cannabellalux.com/products/the-mama-jane-mother
s-day-box?_pos=1&_sid=d5b2a8406&_ss=r

Brooke Alpert
https://www.dailyhabitcbd.com/

Jessica Bernardo
https://www.cannabathco.com/

April Lau Mattin
http://www.ohmbeautybox.com/
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Clothes & Accessories

Jessica Hinkle
https://proudmaryfashion.com/

Clio McClure
https://kfly-us.myshopify.com/

Sarah Bohnenkamp
https://teespring.com/stores/antiaverage/collection/apparel?page=
1

Vanessa McGrady
https://vanessainla.com/

Alicia Antonia
https://www.aliveshoes.com/the-jennifer

Lia Glynias
https://www.love-launch.com/shop

“My online shop packed with ageless fashion, high-quality 
& beautiful design.”

Alma Dodson
https://shopatalma.com/

Kelli Zeringue Bussan
https://etoilevierge.com/

https://margauxny.com/

https://aeranewyork.com/

Sarah St Mary
https://prettypennyclothing.com/

Marla Greditor Toplitzky
https://www.shoppesalt.com/
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Food & Drinks

Jona Genova
https://genovasbiscotti.com/

Lisa Baldwin Sippel
http://www.kokoborrego.com/

Nicole Facciuto
https://corkysnuts.com/

“Seasonal, local, small farm/business, woman owned, 
certified organic, and we’re ‘nutty’!”

Meg Murray
https://www.nastywomanwines.com/

Tea Sha
https://www.facebook.com/sugarholicdesserts/?hc_location=ufi

“I make alcohol-infused desserts called Caketinis. They 
are 16oz cakes nestled deliciously inside of a cocktail 
shaker where they are then infused with premium spirits 
blended with homemade icing, layer by layer creating the 
perfect treat.”

Jennifer Leslie
https://vitisjenifera.com/

Simone Anne
https://www.ladyfalconcoffeeclub.com/mothers-day-gift-guide

“Lady- founded, lady-run, lady-roasted coffee in SF!”

Brooke Louise
https://www.etsy.com/shop/SorceryLA
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Elizabeth Feinberg
https://www.libitybits.com/

Niki Tehranchi
https://www.eatzla.com/classes/2020/4/23/eatz-at-home-mother
s-day-brunch

Skyler Mapes
http://exauoliveoil.com/

Conley Downing Fitzpatrick
https://www.danostequila.com/
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Gift Boxes

Katie Iams Richardson
https://yearcheer.com/

Sarahjane Bernhisel
https://www.bay-made.com/gift-boxes

“Bay-Made is a gift shop where every item is made by 
artists and makers that live in the Bay Area. I’m adding 
more products every couple of days and can make 
something custom, too!”

Amy Nancy Harrington
https://www.thepassionistasproject.com/

“You can support six small female-owned businesses at 
once with our special Mother's Day pack or subscribe to our 
full-size quarterly pack to support up to eight 
women-owned businesses per quarter.”

Karen Aragona Cook
https://thewyldflowerco.com/supportlocalheroes

Maya Shetreat
http://www.drmaya.com/kits/

“I sell Earth Medicine, a collection of crystals, seeds and 
other magical bits of beautiful earth for building sacred 
space, to begin a gratitude practice. Perfect Mother’s Day 
gift 🙏🏽”
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Home

Chelsea Fryling Marks
https://www.paynesgray.com/

Mahdis Keshavarz
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B077PN9KT2/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_api_i
_z2BQEbNXA9763

“I make recipe tin boxes that are the perfect Mother’s Day 
gift!” 

April Logerstedt
https://www.etsy.com/shop/bratcatpottery

http://www.heavensgatemetalworks.com/

Lisa Price
http://artgoodiesonline.com/

Grace Drueke
https://thebalimarket.us/

Julia Gordon
https://www.palmandperkins.com/

Allison Howard Yeske
https://nollapelli.com/

Kim Cortigiano
https://www.stasherbag.com/

Farida Kassin
https://khabodesigns.com/
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Jewelry

Natasha Grasso 
https://www.natashagrasso.com/

Natalie Vo Bombet
https://www.bijouindochine.com/

Gay Heit
https://www.heitceramics.com/shop?category=Necklaces

Nancy Dobbs Owen
http://www.nancydobbsowen.com/jewelry.html

“30% of all sales will go to Covid relief for underserved 
communities.”

Carrie Hoffman
https://carriehoffman.com/

https://jenny-bird.com/

Beth Aubry
https://aubria.co/

Georgia Wilson
https://www.beadshopneworleans.com/collections/beading-kits-a
nd-projects/products/just-say-it-word-bracelet-kit-small-beads

Liz Gibbs
https://www.wearespace.org/

“My company sells handmade paper bead bracelets with a 
charm that reads “We’re in this together”- the buy one, give 
one option is perfect for a daughter/mom pair!”
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Kaley Decker
https://thewyldflowerco.com/supportlocalheroes

“I make statement jewelry, and I also have a signature 
self-care service combining a 1:1 chat and a distance reiki 
healing. It’s an amazing way to get some self-care during 
these times! I’m running a $99 special for the month of 
May and any purchases of my jewelry kind benefit Feeding 
America!”

Cynthia Levesque
https://www.etsy.com/shop/lootandlorejewelry/

Chama Mechtaly
https://www.moorsandsaints.com/

“We offer fine jewelry inspired by Moorish architectural 
sites from the Alhambra Palace to the Taj Mahal. 10% of 
profit goes into an NGO working on reducing the gender 
gap and empowering young women and all of our jewelry is 
handmade with ethically sourced stones and is 100% 
conflict-free.”

Becky Snyder Foster
https://www.helpusadopt.org/shop

“We make these bracelets and 100% of the profits support 
the adoption grant program at Helpusadopt.”
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Nutrition & Wellness

Jennifer Weis Nutrition
https://www.jenniferweisnutritionconsulting.com/

Get Naked Nutrition from Laura Burak
https://www.lauraburaknutrition.com/momssanityprogram

“I’m a registered dietitian offering private help for 
mamas.” 

Kasia Smith
https://www.copilotwellness.com/

Sahra AlSamarraie Cahoon 
https://mavenmamas.com/guides

Dini Klein
https://prepandrally.com/
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Online Courses & Coaching

Whitnee Hawthorne
https://thesavvyworkingmom.com/courses/

Mira Zaki, Smartphone Photography Course
https://mira-zaki-photography.mykajabi.com/sales-page

“If your mom is a DIY kind of mom and wants to learn how 
to take better photos with her smartphone, I have a 4 week, 
go-at-your-own-pace course.”

Jenn Weidman, Resilience
https://www.space-bangkok.com/resilience-online-course

Megan Giller, Chocolate Tasting Class
https://www.ritualchocolate.com/shop/chocolatenoisetasting

Courtney Bolton, Parenting & Self-Care
https://www.drcourtneybolton.com/book-an-appt

Jennifer Seifert, Creativity Coaching
https://www.jenniferseifert.com/

Jessica Myhr, Inherent Style
http://www.inherentstyle.com/

“I am offering a variety of digital packages to help people 
with virtual styling during this time. From finally tackling 
that project to organize your closet, to online styling and 
shopping I am here to help!”
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Paper, Office & Games

Sonya Serge
https://www.girlpowerful.org/girl-powerful-shop/

“My organization has a Girl Powerful Journal and 7 Day 
Guide to Cultivate Self-Love--both great gifts for 
practicing self-love.”

Jasleen Singh
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01JKL40X2?fbclid=IwAR0hlgQmsl
LppjvT6m4CQCuyQkfj8uR4HXOGw8YR6nqFucU4iNbD9blphV4

Jenna Wallravin
https://www.pipsticks.com/

Jen Hope
https://puzzlesohard.com/

Julia Ugarte
https://www.ratherpuckish.com/

Catherine Jamie Wilcox
https://shopboxandbook.com/

Amanda Kahle
https://www.findinnerpiece.com/

Neeley Kolsch Britt
https://staywellkept.com/
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Pregnancy & Postpartum 

Tami Lennox
https://sparklingmama.com/

Miriam Williams
https://superkin.com/

Erin Howard Maternity
https://goodbodygoodmommy.com/

Laura Akkapeddi
http://mamasoul.com/

Andrea Brassington Madril
https://sunflowermotherhood.com/

Shruti Mishra
http://www.freshlymoms.com/

Shari Stamps
https://navigatingpostpartum.com/virtual-postpartum-services/
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Travel

Brianne Lindsay
https://knackbags.com/

Christine Cliver
https://www.happyluxe.com/

“We sell amazing home lounging/travel accessories that 
are buttery soft, eco-friendly and made in the USA. Our 
wraps and eye masks make great gifts!”

Eram Siddiqui
https://www.hudsonandbleecker.com/
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           www.hilaryyoungcreative.com

          @hilaryyoungcreative

       @hyoungcreative

             Hilary Young Creative 

 Design by Joncarlo Stubblefield 
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